SUMMER ‘21

Summer is here, and since the “Oh my gosh get me
out of here and give me a free three-day pass to the
lake for a long weekend cabin fever maintenance
special” was so popular, AND not everyone won,
we decided to have the “It’s summer and the leaves
will be changing in a couple of months so let’s
drive up the river road for the weekend service
special”. So…………….
First bring in the attached Summer River Road Special coupon and receive an oil and filter change, tire
rotation as needed, and a 46-point inspection for $59 plus tax for semi synthetic oil or $69 plus tax for full
synthetic.
As always, we will text the inspection results to you and discuss any questions or concerns.
Then Then we’ll include your name in 2 separate drawings to WIN a three-day, two-night weekend in the
beautiful Piasa Loft at the Alton Cracker Factory in downtown Alton, Il. (www.altoncrackerfactory.com).
The lucky winners will also receive a $100 gift certificate to Gentelin's on Broadway
(http://www.gentelinsonbroadway.com). All entries will qualify for both drawings (excluding previous
winner).
The Drawings will take place on:
9.10.2021 for the weekend of 10.1-10.3.2021
9.17.2021 for the weekend of 10.15-10.17.2021

Waterloo Automotive Automotive
622 N Market St.
Waterloo, IL 62298
T: 618.939.5855
WaterlooAutomotive.com

HOURS OF OPERATION

Monday - Friday 7am - 5:30pm

A/C
PERFORMANCE

EVALUATION

$59

Expires 9/30/2021

ALIGNMENT

SERVICES

$79

Expires 9/30/2021

SUMMER RIVER

ROAD SPECIAL
Expires 9/30/2021

Expires 9/30/2021

Oil and filter change, tire rotation as needed, top off all fluid levels, and a 46-point
inspection for $59 plus tax for semi synthetic oil or $69 plus tax for full synthetic. Up to
5 quarts. Then we’ll include your name in 2 separate drawings to WIN a three-day,
two-night weekend in the beautiful Piasa Loft at the Alton Cracker Factory in
downtown Alton, Il. (www.altoncrackerfactory.com). The lucky winners will also
receive a $100 gift certificate to Gentelin's on Broadway
(http://www.gentelinsonbroadway.com). All entries will qualify for both drawings
(excluding previous winner).

